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I The hwowsrebeneible meddle I» the 
1 slUfs of the 8»»athern exteneioii of Ike 

W.u. mm ». it. n., •*»«» »»*•« w m 
led. The jealous poliey of the Eng- 
ehereholdere hee heon lo blsme for 
•Ufa of affaire; but the appointment 

of Ik» new Board of Direotore bee eo 
far satisfied the interested owe ee lo 
gake^thera feel confident af » speedy

The fiffftf nt Friday «me ont in s 
ksndeome new drew. The change 
to extend further than in the eppeer- 
eiice of the journal, and since » few 
months ego the editorial sentiment has 
boon undergoing » daily purification for 
the dev of final purging. The Iemdon 
Hr mid and Fret Press are now elooe in 
the unhappy world of "bill!lignite "

Mr. McGregor has been again nomi 
nated by the Reformers of Essex- It ia 
quite probable that the Oppositionists 
will mélo au attempt to diaqaalify all 
those who hare been unseated. This 
would be proper enough, but r 
turc. The first instances of el 
trials should only be used as examples 
to show the full meaning and intent of 
tho law, and it is plainly evident that 
it,.would be injudicious to commence 
the work of disqualifying th* candi
dates, for were the clue to be followed 
up tho Opposition would find themselves 
without a man to represent them. We 
dislike bribery and would invite the 
Tories to keep onj but look out for thoee 
edged tools 1

Inn recent issue tho Monetary rimes, 
after speaking of the happy result of the 
year's crop,deplores the absence of a sys
tematic arrangement for getting at the 
•tatistioe of the “area sown of the vari
ous cereals and roots, and of the annual 
yield." Canada ia an eminently agri- 
eultural country, and the aheanee of ao 
exact knowledge of the extent of our 
chief industry places us in ignorance of 
OUr progress and keeps us in darkness as 
!» the neoeesities and possibilities of the 
OOWntry. Efforts have been made on 
tk» part of the Agricultural Department 
frequently to organiae a bureau for eol- 
Seeting statistic», but as frequently have 
they proved futile. In I re land the eye- 
lew has been adopted with euooeee; and 
if1 it proves beneficial in an old eountiy, 
kow much more important would it be 
to the interests of a new country, look- 

lb emigration lor its advancement, 
able to sea the extent of He J>ro-
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election trials eo far have all ic- 
, as though from a pro

____ Wo do not find fault
judgments rendered -they are 

J and judicious. The present 
u( the new law takes the aspect 

-glass in which each party 
study itself to their"mutilai 
Improvement. The result

trhtia baa provided the Tory 
_ mean» wherewith to abuse
[vilify «a, although they do not do 
" *ti to aay that, as a party, we 

to aee the requirements of 
IflUed. They kayo us at 

itage, frwu the fact, that the 
.j of our party have been on trial 
uf any of theiaaelvee; and couso- 

iey hide them sc l yea behind 
itioal declaration that “you 

man honest until you 
a liar,” notwithstanding that 
n of the corruption and 

^bribery lie* with them. They cannot 
and will not recognise our spirit in pass 

the law, but etyle it a propitiatory 
toy which ia destined to prove our 
th. There are none ao blind as those 

who do not want to i
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The aerial atory, *Om 
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Cen-rulB very ueelti pablicetioB foe

New Stobc—0. Oiabb, Beq., le IV 
ting up the ataraon the comer u< Beet 
attest sod the Squats in Saa style. The 
tiers is oomieodioee, well lighted sed 
well (emiehed will counter*, ehtiree, 
sed d re were, making an ssoellsdt stand 
I* a grocery store. Mr. Orabb's ester- 
prise is proverbial. The loos shore 
tee been leseed by the Town Oouacll 1er 
a council chamber, and is large, airy 
and handsome, • centres! to tho present 
piece of meeting.

Lsnos Sstresar.—On Friday Mr. 
8. Platt oloced a sale with a Arm In St. 
Louie of 1,000 bbls. of “ Goderich 
Dairy." Thic Is on# of the largest 
order, yet made here el âne ealt. The 
lot ie to be delivered st Toledo. Mr. 
Platt has got hie MW mill running, ae 
before snnounoed, and Is •‘killing two 
birds with one eten*” by using the re-

Tee "Qoeans."

«sceî&s£3#^
- • • model, sseellet— gotoBE5a I of work

er ueing ti 
fuse from hi» mill for fuel. This 
economy thst will prove highly remu- 
nerstive.

Empty.—The last i rin the jailprisoner in I
liberated on Sunday morning. 

Every inducement was held <wt to the 
young man to remain; but he was heart
less. and the officials are now alone in 
their glory.

Hh? d»yw are long sad dal I and dreary.
'TU hot, a ltd Ute wind le very weary.
Solitude broods »a Urn graaile wall.
Aaduaugbt Is fcaard eat the owlet’s call. 

Can't eouie compaastonate Taeing get 
himself into trouble.

Tua Mil»» Alabm Till Company of 
thia city, ie one of the institutions that 
does not complain Of hard times. It is 
the largest till company in the world, 
and demand» for their goods come from 
China, Japan. Raaata, .and in fact a?l 
parta of the globe. Although August ia 
usually the dull month with them, the

foe beauty of 1 
meeehip, orqi

boat el tbs Uns ; end, indeed, «èbnt lb# 
lergeti <m the lskee. Hsr lse 
bestt *» test, by * fcti benm,
5tts:a.sft

sressetejp-sy
see horn lee, and is bsavily plntod 
tbs keel ee spreseetion In tits e.ent
[tetWraMrjr

end *r* similar to tbewti Iks other two 
vseeete Of tbs Beatty llaa The anang- 
mente U ssse of 1rs er storm sre com- 
nlefce The naeaengem accommodation is 
Üwmnt. Shell heeled with time 
throughout; has bnUirooma, les ladies 
sod gentlemen, fornUhed with hot and 
sold water, steam tsbiee and betiers in 
the kitchens sad »antriee,sUia*d glam 
doors, with tbs vessel's moo-glam oe 
seek, and In e wwd “til tbs modem 
improvements.” The total oust of the 
vessel, we are informed, ie in the neigh
borhood of «10»,OOt.

She tales hsr pise* so the bus under 
the oommsnd of Ospt. Andereoe end 
Chief Mate Byers. Her Chief Kngmeer 
is J. Pettigrew; Pureer.J, UoKdwarde; 
Steward, J. McLean.

Baw Mifciea IveMS.-rFrom our cor- 
reepoudeiit. Hl Patrick Millian’a 
bam was destroyed by fire on Sunday 
afternoon. AU the oonteoti were das 
troyed.coneieting of about 1,000 bushels 
of grain, farming implemeota.four ealres 
a number of piga, etc., Mr. Millian had 
hia hands badly burned in endeavoring 
to save hie property;

Mr. Joeeph J. Fisher started on Mon
day morning for Onelph, with two 
heavy-draught and roadster stall ions 
and his superior brood mare and foal, 
where he intends to exhibit them. Mr. 
Fisher baa been very auooeasful hereto
fore, end we wish him eucoem this time.

The cheese factory has closed for the 
season after a very successful run. The 
supply of milk hss given out somewhat 
earner than usual. This is the first 
year of the existence of the factory, end 
the farmers are well satisfied with .the 
returns. The article manufactured has 
given great satisfaction, and there ia no 
doobt that next^year will be even more
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pees US, barley-75, butter M, S*s 13, 
potatoes 60.

Taxes in Lucan fur the curroeS year 
will be two cools on tbs I for school 
purposes, end one and oae bait "Seta on
the « for raunieipti purposes. Total 3} 
cents on the dollar.

Mr. David Gieger has sold 1 
in the townshipof Hay to Mr.
Setile from St Clemente. The 

70 st?!!,
•oir Mr. Ôeiger intends removing to 
the township of ^Dumfries, County et 

where he has purchased a fine

tXkx
m. Batpf,

jmries eo serious Mlogivs
âlè^penfa! aetideat

Tuesday awealn* oe the Mai
etonof We* Wswanneh. Ay .......
iu..^~ Stuart, who bae a farm on232»
out early thu morning to hunt A Mr. 
Mwrinii having com* u> way mmm eai- 
tie k» leaned the gun against a km m 
the oTJeaway by tha aide of the road and 
went to drive up the oxen. On return
ing, he bent for ward,and taking the gnu 
up by the barrel pulled it toward» hie, 
bit the trigger caught on a log, and hat! 
ra sing felUgain, lodging the eontent. 
of the gun in Me body. The shot enter
ed nttliti lower riba, and, nesting down
wards, lodged in. tho abdomen. Dm. 
Cfiaruvr, of Lucknow, and McKay, of 
Dniigauiton, were hurriedly sent for, 
and they have succeeded in extracting 
wadding and eight grain of *h »t. No 
lviptis are euteriiiiued of his recovery.

Ou Wednesday lsst, about a quarter 
t.>l o'clock, the boiler at the salt works 
of Meesra. Orev Young & Spavling, of 
Seaforfch, exploded, blowing it to pieces, 
and scattering the fragmenta over the 
yard. The exact causent the accident is 
not knowe. The derrick and the engine 
are.destroyed. Fortunately, however, 

arson was injured,moat of the work
being absent at dinner at the time. 

The firemen had put a barrel of water 
itt the boiler, and had just returned to 
tile pnmp for a ace-md when the explo
sion took plaee. Although the lues to 
the firm will be heavy, it ie not ao much 
mm, under the circumstances, might be 
expected from such an accident. There 
are several buildings withiu a very abort 
diatanae of that in which the engine 
waa, but, fortunately, none of them have 
been much damaged. The only build
ings destroyed are the boiler-house, the 
derrick, and a small building attached 
to the derrick

■» ♦.
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i as to

anooaasful than the present.
About Clinton.- ■From the New Era 

we gather the following:—Mr. P. Wie- 
aon, of thia village, brought ue two 
specimens of apleudid plume, the larg
est, the Clinton Champion, measured 
five and half inches in eironmferenoe.

The Junior Vrioket Clubs of Clinton 
and Seaforth, played a match at Seaforth 
on Tuesday laat, which resulted in favor 
of Seaforth by 18 rune.

Waterloo, ■
farm of 170-------

Some 40 bead of cattle werekilied oe 
G . T. R. between Grenton «id Le 
since April, also two melee. '

The Mansion House is now comp! 
the building is a credit not only to 
builder, Mr. R. Biseett, but to Exete». 
It is built throughout with brick, with 
Mansard roof, and front* Main 
Huron streets. The ground else of 
building is 34 x 40 feet; and the premi
xes are capable of accommodating 35
8 We understand that work ie to be rw- 
sumed on the Centre road immediately. 
Work on tho South Boundary waa 
gun last weok, subject to an award 
tween Stephen and MoQilivary, but 
out short by McGOlivary appealing 
from the award.

Mr. \v Deariug, of Stephen, plowed 
out and put in pits, ready for wiete», 
100 bushels of Early ltose potatoes, in 
the abort apace of seven hours, on Mon
day last.

Granton ia troubled with nine-pin 
rondiea on Sundays.

The store of Messrs.. Grand/, of 
Zurich, waa entered on Friday night 
last by burglars and a few suits at 
clothes were taken. There happened 
to be but one dollar of change in Ike 
tills, and the thieyos took 48 cents of 
this with them, probably not seeing the 
remaining cents. The shop of Mr. Geo. 
Hoes was also entered the same night, 
ami three watches stolen.

KjnuabdineaxbThkbsabout.—From 
tho Reporter and Review. Fruit Stealing 
occupies the attention of a good many 
of the boys.

Mr Alex Frazer has been officially ap- 
1 pointed to superintend the dredges at

7C SgE

defendants agreo- 
eosts of Ike wit awl a

for the damages they 
of Godorich, an- 
and Mr- Beueun

T.—Two young
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Rhxmnatl-m U e tnaa ft f 
«utisUMttsI rtikfoest* ->bta 
ing the blood from the Hbt 
«Hwirort tbs cireeleMoa, «
“tiïSii« .—el el tt. TUMOIID MMM-
2^!E.‘‘-5is,.£rk25^: •stl'ls 

;f.iS2!>52 .•Mrtrôïï.ïta» dSSS.wltbmW interest mm* pUsm.ro UfB tbnee pbret- 
oIsb« who here s real dmlre le beaslt làltr rafier-
,n« peHsMte ; WoiresAL, Wseeb tl WL
Maun. Divnro * Bolt»* :

Dmab “ ' sa,—1, with irfeawrs, imto U the 
Agents' wish ÜMU I give my ondursBUon te the tiM- 
medtats relier I experienced from a «Sw doew ef 
the Diamond Rheumatic Cure, having bees e euf- 
ferer from the effects of RhewewMwa. 1 Mm, 
efter taking two bettica of this medicine, entirely free from pain. Yon are at liberty te ess this letter 
f you «lee» U advlaafcle te do as.

1 am ; air. yours respectfully.
Johw Muldem IsaacaoB, K. P.

KUBTHBR PBOor.
Forunto, March », 1*74.

Dear Sir,-Alter saffenrg h>r the -ast two rears 
with Hhcnmetlsm. 1 can truly wav tliht, after u*fuff fw,. htittllir^f the DIAMOND RHEUMATIC 
CURB, 1 ■id myaelf free from that terrible disease. 
I have used all kinds of remedies and Doctors' pre
scriptions wiihout end. but vour simple remwly 
■nrpaaees all. The effect up-,n me was like magic. 
I take great pleasure lu recommending your medl-
Cfl< reiivliu, Ma ao* but Cowboy, 1*7, Ssmeeh 81.

ANOTHER hUVmtllR BPBAB.
Toronto, / pril 1. «6T«-„ 

Dear Sir - Unsolicited by von I wish to bear testi
mony to 'the efficacy of the •‘,Al}ONp BHBU- 

i MA HO CURE. During the whole of lagÿ winter I
WlNOWAM Item*—From the Time» sHlteml greaUy from that com wmaadarmUIng

Fell .beat roll. 95 to II.W, .prie, «0

Rev. O. H. Keene, Ai. M. uf Brow 1 I"'h.uuV^"tTi n-mpi..lÿiy W. M. of Brose 
Friday last to re-

Uewr, while ni s 
_ throdk, thd other 
Ikeyeeeger of the 
bend», drew hie 

other in the back.
______ _ . auptaaw what he
had done, ks started for a physician to 
drweAke wwende of hie suffering broth- 

invalid ia recovering 
ear» of Dr». MoDoti-

re- er. Th# young itti: srtiis£.ti,,a

be- Wear# pleased

Mines returned on 
move thither with hi» family.

Mr. U- 8a<Idler was again summoned 
before B. Wiltion Esq.,Reeve, on Satur
day last, for selling liquor by the gla»»
.contrary to the term» uf hip license.
Defendant acknowledged the offvuce 
and was fined |2<).

À pio-nic for the children ol tho W.
M. Sunday School, Wmgharo, was hold 
on Green's Prairie on Tuesday last. A 
vary pleasant time was spout, and dur
ing the afternoon. Hot. G. H. Kenney, “,7^" j0<^>r's«11^I» ev*y famUy or faouirr. lu 
the pastor was presented by his friends \ every shop or ship, in
with a puree oontaining $40. prompt te ite ac^^rtwye saroLtedoiag

" all tiu It Is advertised te do. Au lafalllable apo-

Hr. William I

to notice that Mr.
of 8k Helene, s-m of 

of Holiett, waa 
- ..... first-class Grade
B. certificate at the July. Provincial ex- 

aiehtien of wrtdie school teachers.
Mr. Jek» Ttnov, of Bine vale, throeh 

ed some of hi» spring wheat (Clinton 
Fife) last week, which he says yielded 
33 bushels per ae».
^ Wednesday last, Mr. D. D. Hay, 

jratioffi Agent for Ontano, pasaed 
up on Ik» Grand -Trunk, sccom;nunod 
by the remain» of a train load of Engluh 
immigrants. Mr. Bay had been distri
buting hie eknree »t each of the stations 
along ike line. He left some six or seven 
families in 8euforth; end took the re
mainder en to Clinton, where he expect 
nd to ge» them disposed of. Those left 
hero were provided with temporary 
quart»» in the Town Hall, until they 
could find employment and houses. Mr. 
Bigger offered alt the men of the party 
immediate employment on the Canada 
Company's drainage works iu Hibbert, 
bill they seemed inclined to remain

of thst one battle 1 was "'"riMelyrellevM, a 
now the use of my limb* aed the feeling of sew 
life which I eiperteuw, I attribute te life use of the 
UUm -ml Rheumatic Cure. ^

Have the kinines» lo pees ray testimony aad ex
perience around fur the uonslt of suffering buiuenl-

Trely yours. >. 0- A. Holbboou.

There is no medicine which a® promptly M'r,Te2
the depressed viitl aetma. readme the ■-------
local circulation, ----- Alm“

„„ „„ „„ ________________ ■ „ ipt a
hss aw of this medicine te-^wveisetaaUe hnm

Hence the DIAMOND RHEUMATICCUIU6 
be in every hospital aai ialnnary. ■

A three-year-old colt belonging to Mr. 
Joi. Snell of this villago, broke its neck 
on Saturday last.

Mr. Aekwith, of Hullett, aud Mr. 
Cbas. Mason of Tuckersmith have bees 
importing horses from "tho old country

Passed Through. — A party of 
M auitoba volunteers from Fort Garry, 
arrived here by the Ontario on Thurs
day night, under command of Adjt. 
HayterReid. These men have served 
their fell term of three years.

Nsw Stand.—Mr. Harry Smith has 
moved into the new store adjt

up for himself a most elegant place of 
business. Thejdimensionsjof the store are 
61 x 32, and the furniture is highly 
finished. The front part is devoted to 
retail bu sines* and is nicely fitted up 
with glass cases for storing and exhibit
ing goods. In the rear is a raised floor 
where the cutting and measuring is 
done, beneath which ie a large, well- 
lighted, airy room, where the manufac
turing ie done. The store is decidedly 

j the prettiest in town,and we con
gratulate Mr. Smith upon liis taste.

ctflr, removing the cause, chronic, suite, or mse- 
rular Bhouassusm. Lambs*». Srtattcs, Narrows 
headache, Koarsfcia of ihs bead, heart, stemach 
awl kidneys, Tic DoWsax, aenrouaness. Syleg 
pains, twisted j- lots, swollen Jowua. imla In iho 
heck and loins, weakness of the kidneys, tired 
feeling, languid, weary prostration, aad all aervoee 
aad chronic diseases.

In simple rases sometimes oae or two dot* saf- 
floe. In the most chronic eases It Is sure te giro 
way by tke us# of two or three bottles- By this #f- 
noient aad ample remedy hundreds of dollars aro 
saved te those who Can least afford to throw It 
away, a» surely It is by the purchase of asalass 
prescriptions. . ,

This mefllelne Is prepared by e eeroful. experi
enced and eonaolentions physician In obedience to 
ihs desire of numberless friends in the profession. 
In the trade aud among the people. Every bottle 
la warranted te contain the fall strength of the 
medicine in Its highest state of purity aad develop-

(Irani'. evDoerv.tere, «bers he hss fitted 5™1 ""- , V , . , , pounded lor this terrible complaint.f“' l"----*lf - Thl* medicine te for sale at all druggists throagh-
s.-ug^ete Provieee. If it happens that your Diuggi 

i g it It la stock, ask him to send for it te

NORTH R0P& LYMAN
SCOTT STREET, TORONTO, 

Genersl Agents for Ontario.

PRICE—11 res Bottls, Labgs Bot
tle». 32.

SCHEDULE of CONVICTIONS Returned by Justices of the Peace in and for the County of Huron,
For Ibe Quarter ending the 10th day of September, 1871, pursuant lo Con. Statutes of Upper Canada, and 3Î, Vic. (Ont.), Chap. 0, Sec. 9, Sub-Section 4.

Hams of rrooetruor. Horn* of Defendant. AW«r# of Charge

»sr

Thomas Jones.... 
Jaiuoe Davidson .

R. HoUierington .

J. Davidson........

W. J. Paltorsou..

J. Dnvidson........

James Srigloy....

B. Trainer...........

J. Longworth.... 
A. Armitage..........

John Lee..............
R. Thompson .... 
John Haskins ...

. James Donnely . 
Robert Saddler

. Samuel Hogi 
Hogg, Phillilip Tay^r 

Dilling 
Robert Saddler ....

Nonpayment of wages..........
Allowing liquor to be consumed 

in his shop
Breach of public by-law........

i Magill 
U Holn

elk» Eastern trade, 
feeble to skare thebe»

l »| out failure to ooe 
y with the English 

■ i» owing lo the 
«I eerj diecovery.

»b growing, and the stiperiori- 
y ' by eeU b begin 

hkrowm; *4 Ik» SewneM*. 
lb» Amanemn Grocer, rw- 

Uoderich dairy se an 
fa Aehtoe nl fifty per 
roe tk» Utter.** This 
U Ik

of the expense of
mh Itt »^Usw and
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be «fast 
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LOCAL K1WS.
Mom» Aoain.—The Itev. Robert üre 

returned on Meudav by Steamer Maui- 
tobe looking much hotter for his trip, 
Tk» Printer’s devil has gone into camp, 

I» Iho rank and file you'll find him.
» carries his bayonet behind his ear, 
A»d his shako strapped behind him.

(Al.—If there is going to U> 
this year, Mr. Weather clerk 
attend to his duties and not 

pg^y eomoeh attention to smelting.
An ore»» Person ai—Mr. J S. Sin 
br, Barrieter, Ao., of this town, will 

^Jndeol ike Crown business at the Owen 
1 found, Stratford and Woodstock Assises
title Wl.

To FâWm».—Farmers in need of 
I will find all the assistance they 
e* applying to Horace Horton, 

_ layer, who ia in communication 
ritVtjhe eeigration agent, and who will 
mût» their wants known and have suf- 
Seient telf ferwsrdtd.

Ocb readers will do well to note the 
‘ » make bargains next week 

■** fa bankrupt dry

B. Collusky............
A. Campaigns........

Wm Worden........
James Mitchell .. 
Ellen Walker.........

8. Calbeck ------ ...

. John Robinson

aes Johnston....

Mathew Matheeon.. 
Daniel Lament

. R. Tichborne..........
John Rodder..........
Wm McGinnis .... 
Wm McCartney....

, Andrew Lorn..........
. Joeeph Driven..........
, John Wynn..............

, Anthony Wynn
, Charles Irwin..........

R. Taylor................

, Arch'd Miller...........
. Sarah Stanbury. ...

Wm Stanbury........
. A. McLeod.......... ....

Magnua Swanson . - 
. Mary Orelgh •

Allowing liquor to be oomsumed 
in hie shop

Fraud..................................

. Selling liquor without proper]'

Abusive language............

, Druukenneae..................

Keeping vicious dog ------
Vagrancy ••••••••...........
Expoeur# of person.......
Drunk and disorderly

. Leaving employ................
Abusive language........ .

. Breaking buggy ........

. Refusing half red ....
, Damage to vehicle........

Nonpayment of wages . 
. Abusive language ....

Insulting language . 
Leaving employ ...

Date ef <fo*v\ctien.

37th June 1874 
6th Sept. “

4th July 11 ..

39th “

7th Aug.

7th Aug.

16 July 
23rd Aug. 
3rd “ 
11th June 
lbth “ 
10th Aug. 
Ilth “ 
12th June

7 th Sept.X
17 th Aug. 
36th 41

2nd Sept. 
4th “ 
2nd “

Nom* of Convicting Justice er Justices.

G. Cox and J. Torrance 
B. Wiboo ........................

D. Kirk...........

Thoa. Holmes, P. Fiaher, Geo. Met 
and T. G. Jackscn

Thoa. Holmes, P: Fiaher, O. Mcl 
and T. J. Jackson 

Thus. Holmes, P. Fisher, G. McKay 
and T. J. Jackson 

Thus. Holmes, P. Fiaher G. McKay 
and T. J. Jackson

H, Horton............ ................................

A. Strong and J. H. Benson .

A. Strong ..
F. W. Irwin

Christ--pher Crabb

Amount ofmolly, Fini

36.00
20.00

8.60

30.00

30.60

1.00

13.40 
1.60 .

ÎÔ.O0 . 
1.00 . 

60 .

71*# «-A#* Paid, or to be 
Paid to said Justice ■

To tch'jmpaid over by said If not paid why not, and general observationi 
if any.

Forthwith .................. Plaintiff .............. .
Treasurer Wi ogham ..

" ................... Treasurer Township ...

„ Treasurer Village........

Discharged 32 * 33 Vie. cap. 21 roe. 119.

Forthwith .................. Treasurer Village ....

20th August, 1874 ..

Forthwith ................... Town Treasurer........... .......................... ......................................iete...

................ ....................... Committed 16 days ..................

Ten days......................

Treasurer Seaforth*....

Co. Treasurer..............
Committed 30 days....
Paid......................:....................................
Not paid......................................................

Three days..................
Diimissod ............ ............................. ..

21 days .................. ..
Forthwith ........ ee...

torthwith.................... Town Treasurer .....

Appealed .................................... ..............
Dismissed.......... ..................... ................. ..

Clerk of the Pnaoo'e Office, Goderich, 12th September, 1S74.
1>AIY 1K ! .. IjIZARN Clerk of tlio Pence, Comity of Huron,

V. ospertenit, te make ben s“d Of

Oddfellow's llall. 
lent next week.

Wilson, i

Proctor and 87 privai 
No. 5 Brneeela Ca. 

English, Kneign Hand

No, 0 Bxeter—Gapt. 
Cromer and 82 privates.

No. 7 Porter's HiU- 
Lient. McDonald, Kuaign
P"no**8 Ouriie—Cspt

P No. » Duegsettoe—Ospt 
Lieut, t’roelrr, Koslsn MvMa 
privet vs.

Tvul-S.syyéÉî

fia ms of Pieseeutor. Name of Defendant.

Robert Heatheriugton. 
Elixa Crocker..............

Francia Taylor..............
Mary Thompson........
Henry Burgees..........
Samuel Neilson............
J. Longworth..............

Samuel Ford.................
Edre'd Drew..............

Johanna Troibner ....
John Veyey..................
George Maw................
Anthony Alien............
R. Granger..................
Wm. Gibaon.................

George Higgar............. Peter Boieley...............
D. McLeod..................

Alex. Bolagh..............
John Dlment................
Francis O'Neil..............
Samuel Ord..................
Margaret Mayberry...

R, Kinsman.........  —

Robt. J. Duff.............
Wm. Roes........... .
Tlios. James.................
Wm. Isbeater..............
David Vanalstine........

Wm. Moore..................

SCHEDULE of CONVICTIONS Returned by Justices of the Peace in and for the County of Huron,
For lhe Quarter ending the 10th day of September, 1874, pursuant lo Statniee 32 Victoria, Chap. 31, Sec. 76 and 3.7 Vic. Phap. 27, See. 3.

-and non-ehmi
• (jeaipsoy drill
06ttP2-!

Edward Slaterv........

Nature of Charge. Date ej Cenvictxon.

Fighting. 

Aaaault..

Dogs killing Sheep 

Assault....................

16th June 1874 . 
31st Aug. “
30:h July “ .

2nd Sept. “

10th Aug. “ .
29th “ “ .

10th Aug. “ 
24th “ «« .
19th “ „ “ . 
29th ". “
26th June ** . 
16th July “ . 
29th June “ . 
30th July “

23rd July u 
24th July “

19th June “
7th July 
14th “ M . 
20th," " .
29th •«

.. 10th Aug. “
e .filth " «« .
..11th “ " .
.both " " .

Name ef Convicting Justioe.

Wm Wilson...................................
D. Kirk.....................................................
T. Gidley, T. Green way, P. McPhillips 

and G. Willis
P. McPhillipe, R. Dew A T. Gidley... 

Thoa. Gidley..
Horace Horton.........................................

A. Strong

F. W. Irwin............ .......................
T. Holmes, R. Currie A L. J. Brace- 

“ “ “ J. Moasor.. .
: Titos. Holmes........ ........................ ..

“ O. McKay, J. McEwen 
1 and J. Neilands
Thoa. Holme»........................................
" " R. Currie, L. J. Brace and
G. McKay

Christopher Crabb..............................

Amount ef^Ptmalty, Fine

9 2.00...............
3.00 .............

15.00 .............

4.00...............
1.00...........................
LOO........
6.00. ...

loo:::::
1.00........
6.00........
3.00........
1.00.....
1.00........
4.00........
3.00........

Forthwith.....................

1.00....
1.00
1.00------
1.00....
2.00...

Too::.;
1.00........

Fatd to laid Justice.
Jim* token Paid or to he Te ichom jtaidover *y saiJlf not paid, scAy not. and general »W valient

Forthwith .'

Town ** 

Treasurer Soaferth

... Plr intiff...............

, . Town Treasurer..

One week 

Forthwith ..

Dismissed.

Not proven theft

And bound over to keep the peace. ....

Not yet paid left the p'aee....................
PI ff failing toappear dismissed withcosts

Committed for trial

ie defective from 
there exista a strata of 

of uneven surface beneath the 
and the draina not hav 

surface of 
the water lodges in the 

of malarial 
lew oases are reported 

those of a not very serious

Wm. Burke
W. F. Gooding 
Mrs. Isabella Clifford, 
Henry Austin 
Mary Hays.
Elisabeth Thompson.. 
i>avid Wilson ..
A. McMullin
B. L. Doyle..

Mill.—The Goderich Man 
0»., have got the*contract 

the machinery for the
wo’A«llro mill is propre» M , , , K irr<1,
and throe of the *tx stones 

are now up. The fmm- 
Is built, and. with

...!28th 
Slet 
‘ltd s pt.
«th 
4th

I-ewie Elliott 
I John Matkewson Larceny

1.00 ... 
00

James Saunters 
Gn-i. Swanson.

on Fttd

we» tii c order until Mvndsy SeptemberOffice, GoderichClerk


